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IN THE S'IW TE COURT OF FULTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEOROIA

TARA HICKS

Plaintiff, Civil Adion ld'ile No.:
14EV001 5778

OEICO GENERAI, INSURANCE
COM PANY,

Defendarlt.

ORDER

The above-styled actiou is before the Court on the Plaintiff s M otion to Enforce

Stttlement.

In Kolbus v. Fromm , 327 Ga. App. 43l (20 k 4), the Court held, ççBecause the issues raised

are analogous to those in a motion for summaryjudgmens, in order to succeed on a motion to

enforc,e a settloment agreement, a party must show the ootu't tbat the documenls
, affidavits,

depositions mAd other evidence in the record reveal that there is no evidence sufficient to create a

jury issue on at least one essential element of the . . .casi,v''

Ilaving read and reviewed the entire record in the case
, the Com't finds that the Plaintiff

has failed to demonstrate that she had an insurable interest in tlle subject vehiclt
, a 2û08 Jeep

W rangler. The Plaintirl'has not produced a bill of sale
, vehicle registration in her name or a

certificate of title to the vehicle. Additionally, a title history perlbnned on the subject vehiole

demonstrates evidenc,e that the vehiele was purchased by a M ichael Faulker on Attgust 3Fd 201 3
>

and registered to M r. Faulkcr on September 3rd 20 l 3. The Plaintiff states she purchased the

subject vehicie on August 8T1' 201 3 (5 days aqer Mr. Faulkner purchased the exact same vehicle)

and she reported the vehicle stolen os September 22d 2013 (1 day before it was registered in
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South Carolina to M r. Faulker). Mere possession or right to use property does not create an

insurable interest in ît. Saop v. (Jeoraia Farm Burcau M ut
. Insv, 206 Ga. App. 209 (1992).

Pursuant to O.C.G.A . j 33-24-4: ççlqo insurance contract on property or of any interest

therein or arising therefrom shal' l be tmforceable except for 'the benefh of persons having, at the
time of the loss, an insurablc interest in the things insured

z'' Thus, an instzred must have an

insurable interest in covered property in ordtr to enforce a contract of insurance on that property
.

The Plainliff lms failed to produce the title to the subject vehicle and stated ln her deposition that
she never had the vehicle registered or obtained a new ccrtilicatc tzf title. The Plaintiff has failed

to establish an insurable interest in the vehicle
. Thus, the Plaintifr did not have a lawful interest

,

right or title to the 2008 Jeep Wrmzgler named in her GEICO policy.

The Defendant agreed to settle the case lbr the value of the vehiole upon the condition

that the Plaintif'f presents a valid title witb her name and signature. The Plaintiff failed to corrlply

with the terms of the settlement. For the foregoing reasons, the Court hercby DENIES the

Plaintift's M otion to Enforce Settlement
.

16S() ORDERED this day of 2:14h - 
... .

Ju ge atsy Y. #orter
State Court o Fulton County
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